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beautiful. The néighiborhood of this fal is just the place for

pic nies, for a brace of lovers to dream away an afternoon, while

a despairing swain could not select a spot where he could drown

-iimolf in better style. WrTxanon, I

For the Pearl.

AUNT DORIBELLA.

Good natured and courteous reader,-for good uatured you
inust b if yeu deign to end me your attention,-and, undoubt-

edly courteons, seeing you have not already passed on t the

next article. And vho cari be good natured and courteous and

not be gentle withal ? Well then, good natured, gentle,and
courteous reader, didst thou ever have the happiness to know my

Aunt Doribella ? Poor dear aunt ! even now I remember

thee and thy highbacked easy chair, in which thon wert wont to

sit at thy little table,-norhave I forgotten my annual Christmas

visits-(so eagerly longed for)-to thy quiet abode, wvhen thon

usedst t help me to such very small portions of meut, t teachi

ame dependance, as thon wert wont to affirm. My aunt had no

children of her own;,-she had never married, in fact, gente

reader, she never had an offer,-and that is wiy I now appear as

her Biographer, as you shallhereafter sec ; but in ber own words

hall lier story be related. I often during my visits to her,
wondered that'she chose to live alone, and uncared for, seeing
@he never disliked the othier sex,-and boy-like many a time
I put the question to her. rHer only aisverwas a smile,---it was
unlike ail her otier smiles though, it was one of disappointment.
And often since, when memory bas wandered back to ramble

once more amid the ever cherished scenes of youth,-and lias

conjured up my aunt amongst the dear departed, and has recalled
that smile to lier lips,---so often have I tried to account for Cu-
pid's neglect, in altogether passing -ber by. It was not that she
was what the world calls "I ugly," nor was she portionless,---in a
word, she was what matrimonial advertisements term a " desira-
ble female." And yet she lived and died, to use lier o wn word,
« unblessed."---But I will not detain you longer from her narra-
tive, kind reader, than just to tell you how I came by it.

I was seated at my desk, employed as usual, when ail
breathless and unannouncedn my auiti's old gardener (lhe was ber
botter too) rushîèd into ny oflice,- his anxious look, and travel-
soiled lothes, toldi me all vas not riglit, and yet I dared not ask.
IIe laid a note before me, and then sunk exhausted to the floor.
Ah ! John thou too hast followed lîy kind mistress, not long didst
flhou survive lier vhon thou hadst so faithfully served. Death1

soon beckoned liee aay too !---bow oen have I heard theesay
thon wouldst never cure to serve'anothr,---and a kindrñistress
was se to thee, and a worthy servant thou, thy very shfipe was
lionest,---and integrity was staniped on every feature of thy face,
---yes, thon too art gone

As soon as I had attended to John, I returned trenbling to mny
desk, for the letter lie liad brought. It was from my aunt's niedi-
cal attendant, inforning nie that slhe desired to see me ere she
vas gathered to lier fathers,---end intimîîaliig uthat if I vished to
comply it miust be donc immediately.

You m-ay guess, gentle reader, that I lost no timie in hurrying to
ber bed-side, for I loved her as a parent. The forty miles ihat
lay betwixt us vas soon reduced to twenty, the twenty to ten,---
and at last I stood by lier. She reached lier hand to welcone
me,----her tangue could not perform the office,---thuen beckoning
ta un attendant ta handn me a pacquet, tlhat lay on a table near her
bed, she smiled as I tool it, withdrew lier band, and expired.

The pacquet contained my aunt's vilI, of which I need say but
little. I am tbrough it independent ;-inclosed %vith it w asan
answer,to ny oft repeated boyishi enquiry, which I shall now pre-
sent to you,---it is caled,

THE CONFESSION OF AN OLD MAID.

Dear Samuel, often hast thou, in the simple innocence of thy
boyhood, questioned ne concerniug mny loneliness,---and now I
am about to disclose to you all the hopes andr fears thon hast so

fcîten, and se unconsciously, awakcnîed by thy enquiries. jnow
then, lIat it was not fromn choïce uthy aunt lived thus solitarily and
uncared for,-nay, to have been joined to one of thy own sex,
mny dear nephew, one vhom I could have loved and depended
upon, was once the chief of ny wishes. I blush not hot own it,
and she is less or more than woman to whose heart the wish i,
stranger. As soon maight one suspect the genthe twining ivy
would prefer to creep unregarded along the ground, rather than
cling for support ta thlorIndly oak, where its ver>' dependance
makos it appear more beautiful, or that the luxuriant vin'e shîould
truila its clusIons over au earîlhy ber], in preference to hnging
them aloft, to be daily greeted] b>' the ripening sun. la my youth-
fuI days ma>' a pheasant picture bar] J paintoed ta my imaginahion,
-+but nias h nover to ho realized]. Can yen wonder thon, ta
the tour bas followed the smile of disappointer] hope, which ynu
have so often received] as the oui>' reply' 10 your oft repeated] ques-
tion ? Whbilst youthîlaster], the feeling of tter laneliness which
maturer years broughit with them was unknxown to me ; but
when ai length thie flattering tale o!' hope coeur] ne longer ho
bliereAand I was cornpolted, lu spite cf aIl my yviews, wo ao-
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For the Pearl.

WEEP THE BRIGHT TEAR OF LOVE.

Wep the bright teèr of love from the deptis of thy soul,
Sparlcling pure, big and warm, o'er thy chek let it roll,

For the large burning tear than the sigh is sincerer,
That dew-drop of feeling,
The heart's truti revealing, -

Than the sweetest fond kias is purer and dearer.
Then from those ve love dear,
Let us part vith a tear,
'Tis affection's pure gem
And of Love's diaden

Shed, shed tlien the tear.

The soft lip may be press'd vhen proud passion mounts high,
Lur'd by the witchery ofsone bright flashing eye,

While (lie heart is as cold as the rock un the shore,
That is kiss'd by the gale,
By the sleet and the hail,

And is lav'd by the beach wave when Ocean's suas roar,
Then from those we love deur, &c.

The eye may be sud while the bosom is heaving

With a heart svoll'nî sigh for the filend we are leaving
But the tests ofaflection, what language naytell

Liklie the sort flowing tear?
And what sigh can compare

With the nectar of fuelinîg distill'd in farewel
Then from ithose we love dea,
Let us part with a tear,

-'Tis affection's pure gem
And of Love's diadem:

Slhed, slhed then the tenr.
Halifax, _ERRl_ V AI ANfD.

For the Pearl.
ORIGINAL FACETIE CONS. ETC.

A REsPONSIBLE MIAN.

As a great deal is said in these times about various kinds of re-
sponsibility, we think we cannot do better than relate a genuine
provincial anecdote, in illustration or the signification of the terîm
in the view of an honest Dutchran at Lunenburg. Some years
ago, that very active man and very good Governor, Sir James
KeRmpt, was tahing a ride through the coonty of Lunenburg, as
was his wont, mixing and conversing faniliarly with the people as
ho went along. In passing îthrougli a settlement which shall be
nameless, lie stopped a night at the house of an old Dutchman,
wh, ilke nost of bis class, was a trinitarian as regarded his em-
ployment, his timo being spent in about due proportions between
fishing, farming and coasting. After breakfast on the following
morning, Sir James put various questions as tu the siate of the
settlement, and its wants and prospects, and concluded by aslking
bis host if lie knew of any respectable and responsible mon in the
ieighbluourhood, who was fit t0obe mado a magistrate of? " Cormea
here, Sir James," said the Dutchman ; and leading'the vay into
another room, Iook the I>ey of a strong box,' and throwing up the
lid, expoed to the Governor's astonished gaze such a pile of dol-
lars and bluîe notes as he had not seen for niany a day. " There,
Sir James," said the Dutclman, " îthere is the responsibilities,
and the man that has got then is the best man for a magistrate,"

Wlhat illin Nova Scotia do I name, in telling my son Thomas
Lo get on horseback ? lounit, Tom.

Whlat river in Nova Scotia is liko preserving cranborries and
thrashing a man ? The Stew-whack.

What fort in Nova Scotia did William IV. name, when ho told
his brother to read louder ? York ! read out. (York Redout.]

What township would I name, in telling one not to go so fast?
On-slovw.

Why are we like divers in the eastern seas-? Because we "get
up the Pearl."

When aiked what isgnod fruit for a dampling, wvbat town do I
name in answer? An apple is [Annapolis.J

se6g

knowledge myself an old maid, then, for the frst time dird I
realize the solitariness of my siuation,-then did I know ivhpî it
wras to be surrounded by human beings, and yet fe'lo alone---yes,
quite alone.

1I fear my dear nephev, nay I anisure, thiat I shall be consur-
ed by many for thus disclosing lo you thoughts whiclh they will
term indelicate,---you, I ni confident, will not so judge nie. To
you then have I vouchsafed the story of my disappointmnents,---
not in anger, nor vith the bitterness of defeat, have I penned it
---but sole!y to vindicate those, who, lilke myself, have been
neglected by the capricious god, and who are in consequence
often exposed to the ridicule of others of their own sex, and are
stigmatized by them as prudes, and nurses of cats, and cultivators
of misanthropy ; but of a)i these are ie innocent,--and that you
may thus declare to the world I have entrusted you vith his con-
fession of one who never had an Offer.

What county does the Monkey's looks exprestwhen lie catches
a roasted chesnut ? Shell-burn.

Why is a crop of stoues like an extreme western county,? They,
cumber-land.

Vhy should Isle Madame b wel painted ? Becauso shehab s
Lawurence to represent lier.

A GLANCE AT TUE (NOVA SCOTIA) ALMANACK.
1839.

.pplication of Leeches. Ta'se an account, place it in a Law-
yer's hands, and tell i tao proceed.
- To prevent mik froin turning sour. Give it te theyoung,-
uns.

Eclipses. Mrs. Fuzbelow, in the front sent at meeting, dia-
plnying a large fashionable Wonnet,-Pilgarlick behind, trying,
right and left, to squeese a look at the rostrum.

Oriental and Occidental Stars. The Picloti Mechanic and
Farmer dispensing its rays, over rails roads, coul pits, and loco-
motives ; the Yarnoutlh leruild shedding its efflgence on a busy
town and well-mnasted hiarbour.

Commnencenient cf the Seasons. Spring,-renmoving day,-
Sunner,-first quarter's rent due.-Aultum,î ,-Market turne to
Port Mouton,- Winter,-Coal a necessary of life.

Mfoveable Feûsts. Messing on ship board in a gale of wind.'
Holidays ai the Public Offices. Whmen the principal is out of

thIe vay.
Equation of Time. IUaving a bill to discharge, and a check to

drav for the amount, on the same day.
High W'Vater. Money in both pockots.
Recipe for forning ihe 'catlher Tables. Put the words-fair,

foul, rainy, expect snow, more rain, rather cold, frost orsnov,
windy, slhowery and changeable, into a hat ; slcaIe it well, take
out the words as they coie ta band, deliver them t thie " devil"
for copy, aund the work ofpublie illumimation hi (O pleted.

Commissioner of Lie Revenue. The Lady of the lHouse.
.JYew Light Bouses. McIntyre's Hall,-Ebenezer,-1runi-

wick Street,-and Providence.
Officers of Ber .Majesty's CusToMs. The Ladies of the

Uousehold.
Land Surveyor. A bewildered traveller, up a tree, looking

out for his road.
NMeals (Mails) made up ai Halifax. At Coblentz's, Med

ley's, &c. &c. every hour, every diy.
Prevention of Shmging. Rpet the duties.
Masaic. A trowel, ladder, hod nd plumb.
HalifUx Volunteer 1rtillery. The urchins who throw atonàs

wtt liout intermission in time streets.

A STRnirG CF GEoGRAPHICAL PUNs,-gleaned fromliues
0n Eumigration, Liverpool Maîgnzine.

Supposing an Emnigration scheme, according to classes, wher
should the following persons go o,-

''he Brewers ? -Tu Mha. (Mult-a).
The Logrrels ?-To Scyli. (Siliy).

'['hn Quakers (called Friends')?-To the Friendlj faianda.
'Tlie Furriers ?-To Chili. (Chilly).
'Tlhec Nurses ?-To Babylon. (Baby-lon).
'J'ie Baba ?--To Laplandor riest.
'J'ie Cooks ?-To Greece (Grease), taking passage ai Spit-
The Misers?-Tlo the Coast orf Ginea [hed.
'hlie Spandtrifts l?'- To the Straits.
The Drunikard ?-To Geneva.
The Spinsiers ?---To the Aeedles (English Coast),
The Gourmands ?-Ta the Sandwjich.Iles.
The Musicians?-To the Sound.
Tho lypocrites ?-To Canton. (Cant on).
The Bichelors ?-To the United·$lates.
''ie Maidens ?-To the Isleor fMan.
'lue Gardeners ?-To Botany Day.
The Shoe Bilacks ?--To Japan. (yapen Blacking)
The Debors ?--To Ohio. (Oh! 1, owe).
The Ilosler. ?-Tote ibo Mause. (ews).
'luiheFiremen ?-To the Indians. (Engines).
'lue Lovers ?-To the Cape of Good Hop.
Th'lie Sailors ?-To Maine. (The Main).
''lhe Sttioners ?-To Rhmehns. (Reams).
'l'e Rogues ?-Beov tHe Line. (Equinoctisl Line).
The Surgeon ?-To Connecticut. (Connect-a-cat).

IMPRoVING THE DREED.
Whenever our louse of Assembly resolves ilself into a commit-

tee of ways and means, a violent dispute is got up bety&een the
farmers and fishermen as to the relaive degree of protection to
whîich eacb intereel le entlied] : th fishiermnoc complnining that-
the>' cannîot ho aod ta have park dut>' froc, ond tho farmera
that ibe Legialature will not give *thecm a hounty' fer culivaing
their eo huand. . Siman D'Entremont,.n Franchi Memîber from Anr-
gyrle, who does Eat speak eftea, but generomlly says somemingito
the point, bar] listeed te the wordy' warfare of the comjnittee of
lat session,' and] to hie annoyance boad seen severol votes-pas-in
f'avour af the ngriculturiste, wile thoe mearit ta en'o'rak" thif
ftsherios were invariably' regected. At hast SimoncèùiBjAiujt
no longer, and] shtarting te bis feet, thuos gave vent to bhis feèlgsi
" Why yeu l'armers wanmt overy' thing-Money to Import a biull te
improvethbèbrded à!f cattle, Mono>' for a Leicesber hunter toim-
prove the h 9rs a. gruant to improve the sheep, ahi f'ortbê,eefit'
efthe Farmer 'ut whe n do 'ou see the Fishermencomngf&r'V
bounty to imprythe breedofmâucker¢c î"y


